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CLAIMS ARE GOOD.

American Citizens Recover
from Venezuela.

OLD CASE LAST DECIDED.

Occamacca BrragM
tMtmr 4nt Allowed
Prloetpla KataMariMrf

America Kavolatioaa
Thar Dapartar.

Hawaliaa Mlaau MkhI.
WAsnntOTOJf. March After months

deliberation Venezuelan claims
commission concluded labors
announced decision, being judgment

favor citizens United States
1143,300, about one-thi-rd amount

claims. award
Venezuelan Steam Transportation corn-pin-y,

York, receives (141,600, Am-
erican told, Interest, Captain
Abram Post, Jacob Maurinus
Davis Sturgis receive
interest. claim Cornelius Brink-erhuf- f,

master Francisco,
disallowed.

Tcaenelaa Clalau.
claims liTI, when

revolution Venezuela
three vessels American cor-
poration seized Venezuelans

either controversy
much damaged being
ships finally recovered, through

good offices commander
British warship other

commander United States
steamer ."hawmuL claim

bused refusal
victorious revolutionary government
allow company exercise fran-
chise navigate Venezuelan
waters items imprison-
ment masters seized vessels.

Involves Important Principle.
principle involved judgment

rendered great importance
countries Central South America
which subject revolution,
amounts declaration coun-
tries responsible insur-
gents against rights properties
foreigners, beyond

control. Senor Andradc, Ven-
ezuelan representative commis-
sion, given notice
dissenting opinion

tHUKSION HOME.

Leaves Washington Because There
Nothing Keep There.

Washington, March report
Hawaiian Minister Thurston

leave home conOrmcd.
received information

official recall
requested, "There nothing

special importance keep
present, while there several matters
requiring attention home.
therefore rctuan Honolulu immediately,
leaving Francisco April
department oiliciullv informed

Thurston's intentions, Hastings
earned charge d'affaires.

Thurston's departure puts
previous comment purpose re-

main Washington thorn
department. statement

make clear, however, whether
absence temporary permanent

minister details.
regarded final, however, show-

ing remain
Washington Irritation.

quarters Thurston's re-
garded shrewd diplomatic stroke.

being suggested departure
present juncture, before known

what action Hawaiian govern menthas
taken Secretary Gresham's demand,

result being Honolulu when
action taken. Information

Hawaii
government.

Vacancy Army Filled.
Washington. March With

official working hours yesterday
Brigadier William Smith,
serving paymaster general,

retired
ollicers holding high army

retired account
length service. president ap-
pointed Colonel Stanton
vacancy, rank brigadier gen-
eral.

Secretary Mortoa.
Alqoxa,- - March Professor

Stalker, Agricultural college,
assisted deputy, Saycrs,
Algona, about wcks applied
tuberculaln tuberculosis
dairy Lund,
supplying milk.

forty cows, twenty-si- x

shown affected.
examination corroborated

loans; Drowsed.
1IALIFAT, March double

drowning accident reported from Pleas-
ant Harbor, city. young

started shooting excursion,
their found ashore
breakers smashed pieces. 'men

Lewis Hillyea William Borgal,
aged respectively.

Talked Icarta-- .

Bkulin-- , March During discus-
sion management Deutsche
bank retchstag Count Mir-bac- h

Count Kardoff attacked
hostility governor administra-
tion, Koch, bimetallism. Koch
refuted theso attacks amid applause
from members

Employes Hiawatha.
Hiawatha, Kas., March thirty--

two workmen brought
succeeded interest-

ing enough capital them
manufacturing business. building

ground bought
them they hope work
themselves inside week.

Throw Boggy Kilted.
Gaixksviixk, March

Scott, Cleveland,
engaged mining Lumpkin
White counties July, thrown

buggy badly about
bend back

FLAT CONTRADICTION FOR PHCEBE.

De That Bras ajttl Aagas Were with
Fair at Chicago.

Sax Fbascisco, March 27. Louis C.
Bresse, who U accused by Miss Phoebe
Cousins of helping to spirit ex Senator
Fair away from Chicago and thereby
smash love's young dream when It would
shortly have been realized in matrimony,
laughed when questioned about his al-
leged trip to Cnicago with the deceased
millionaire. He was one of Fair's confi-
dential men and is named among his ex-
ecute In the Piersun and Mitchell will.
In speaking of Miss Couzins' story be
said: "Miss Couzins' statement that An-
gus and myself were in Chicago with .Mr.
Fair is absurd on the face of it We
never were east with him. Who would
have been left here to attend to his busi-
ness interests had we gone east?

"The woman is eithor mistaken or rhe
is not in her right mind. I know of no
one who was with Senator Fair in Chica-
go but his valet. Herbert Clark, except,
his son, Charles Fair, who was in Chica-
go when the senator was sick. Crothers,
who is years of age, was attending
school at Ann Arbor, Mich , at the time
Fair reached Chicago. When the sena-
tor was taken sick Crotbers, who is a
nephew, came to Chicago to see him. He
was with him a great deal of the time.
The fact is that when I read Miss Couzins'
story 1 looked open it as a huge joke. I
certainly will not pnyjnny attention to her
charges that any of us intercepted her
letters to Senator Fair." '

PERILOUS FIRt AT CHICAGO.
Break Oat is a Crowded
Fear Prraoaa Injured.

CniCAGO, March 27. Fire which broke
out in tha basement of the Bell Clothing
house, corner of Stato and Quincy streets,
destroyed the entire contents of the estab-
lishment above the second floor and left
only the walls of the building from that
floor to the roof standing. The fire occur-
ring at the busiest hour of the day. with
the store crowded with customers and
employes and flames running through the
building like a train of powder, it is re-
markable that no lives were lost.

The following were injured In attempt-
ing to escape from the buildmg: C H.
Smith, clerk, leg broken jumping fiom
second story, ana bruised about the body;
Dick Burns, elevator boy, burned about
the face; Grace Mertc.ll, clerk, bruised by
a fall; Helen C '.'W, clerk in store ad-
joining building, overcome by smoke.

Samuel Conn, saiesmrn, and John Did-ie- l,

engineer, had narrow escapes from
death. They were on the third floor, and
escape being cut oil, they ruahed to the
front windows. It became too hot for
them in tho windows and both men
grasped a sign which extended across the
building just below tho third-stor- y win
dow and swung there until rescued by
the firemen.

Loss on building, $13 OO'J; stock, 0l- -
000, Insurance on building, (30,000; on
stock. tSO.OUO.

ARE LIKELY TO GET NOTHING.

Contested a Will, Loat, and Nov la a Bad
Fix Indeed.

OAKLAND, Cal., March 27. When Dr.
Samuel Merritt died he left a
estate to his sister, Mrs. Garceion. When
Mrs. Garceion died she left a will provid-
ing (or a trust fund of tjtO.OcO, the in-

come of which was to be paid to Dr. Mer-ritt- 's

nephews, James and Fred ' Merritt.
One of the conditions of the trust is that
should either of the two brothers ever con-
test her will, testing the wisdom of any
of its provisions or doubt its genuineness,
both shall lose every right and title to the
trust, tha innocent brother suffering alike
with the guilty one.

The trust property then reverts to the
residuary legatees of Mrs. Garceion. Nev-
ertheless James did contest the will, and
was beaten in the superior court. He ap-
pealed and the supreme court upheld the
lower court. Now the attorney of the es-
tate announces that he will notify Cap-
tain J. II. Knowles, the custodian of the
trust, to ccaso paying the allowance to
both the Merritt brothers. Captain
Knowles is in doubt what to do and the
matter will be tested in court.

Illinois senate Makes a Sprat.
SrnixoFlKl.D, March 27. The senate

passed the following bills: To conform
school law to general statutes regarding
the rate of interest on school funds; es-

tablishing free scholarships in the Illinois
State university; appropriating (J3.000
annually for the State Normal school at
Normal; appropriating 4,lXi0 to the Il-

linois university at Champaign and f17&,- -J

JO to the southern penitentiary; allowing
the drainage district to issue and register
bonds to the extent of W per cent of the
assessment; providing for tho inspection
of military shoots. The house passed the
bill providing for kindergarten scnools by
popular vote and the anti-truc- k store bill.
The following nominations were sent to
the senate by Governor Aligold appoint-
ing trustees f ir the Industrial Home for
the Blind: Henry Cushing, of Champaign
county; Henry C. Zuttermeister, Charles
K Simmons, Edward Tilden and Belle
Hyman, of Cook county.

Arrested for Train Koebery.
Cbipplk Cekek. Cola, March 7. Five

men are now under arrest charged with
tho robbery of the train on the Florence
and Crippla Creek railway. They are
Bob Taylor. Frank Wallace, Lou Van-nic- k,

W. is. Crumley and James Gibson.
Vannick. Crumley and Gibson are em-
ployed at the Strong mine. W. S. Crum-
ley is the man who drove the hack at
Colorado Springs when General Tareney
was taken from the Almo hotel to the
outskirts of the city and tarred and
feaUtered. Bloodhounds played an im-
portant part In tracking the men.

Aaarchiet Flag Caae Ended.
Chicago, March 27. The city won its

case in Judge Baker's court In the re-

plevin suit brought by the Chicago Deba-ti- er

club, to recover an alleged Anarchist
flag. The jury found that the property
right to the flag was in the city and that
the banner had been seized by proper au-
thority. A special finding in the verdict
was to the effect that the flag had been
carried in a procession in defiance of law
and order.

Don't Go
coughing around. You can stop it
if jou want to by using Parks1 Cough
Svrup. If it doesn't cure you. you
ran get your money back. Sola by
Harts 'miemejer.

CALL IT A FKAHD.

Alleged Mining and Loan Com.
pany in Trouble.

RESULT OF A P0ST0ITICE INQUIRY.

aad Investment
Company Charged with Sending Ko
Mai labio Matter Throoch tho Poatofllee

What the Cooerra Claim and What
It Kenlly Represents Prominent Men
Innocently Involved.
Bdtte, Mont., March 17. Henry I

Haupt, president of the Montana Mining,
Loan and Investment company, is on
trial in the United States court here on
the charge of sending le mat-
ter through the postoffice. The testi-
mony introduced developed a gigantic
swindling scheme In which many promi-
nent men are innocently involved. The
company claims to have a paid np capital
stock of tli.OOO.OOO and its stoi valued at
tlii a sharj. It was organized in
January, ISM; and has been doing an ex-

tensive business since. On the represen-
tations, so the government witnesses
sail, that he intended to organize a legit-
imate mining com pany, Haupt Induced
John K. Rickarda, present governor of
the state; Treasurer H. C
Kessler, P. A. Lareey, H. G. Vol iton, M.

Holland, and C. J. Stevenson, all
prominent and wealthy mon, to join.

lraed tha Karnes of Banker.
With tho names of theso Incorporators

he then went to all the banks and secured
permission to use their names as refer-
ences. A dozen worthless mining claim 3

were located by him, as alleged, and deed-
ed to the company in consideration of
$100 in cash and the entire capital stock.
Ho then sent out circulars all over the
world advertising the property as highly
developed and valuable and sold tbe stock
on a monthly installment plan, issuing
certificates at fl each. - One hundred
thousand certificates were issued each
month, and the purchaser of each certifi-
cate was entitled to apply for a loan in
any sum under tlO.uj). Tho trustees of
tho company were said to meet every
month and appropriate tiJ.OJO among
the borrowers. The person securing tho
loan was required to givo a note the
amount payable in 1012, without Interest
or security, and when the purchaser had

-H certificates ho was entitled to a share
of stock.

Haupt the Sole Manager.
The remaining t5J,U0O from tho month-

ly sale of certificates was supposed to go
intooflioe expenses and the development
of the company's mine?. Tho testimony
at the trial showed Haupt was the sole
manager of the concern and reaped all
tho profits, lie apportioned the loans in
cities where ho thought ho should havo
bigger returns and induce others to pur
chase certificates. When the eminent in-
corporators and tho banks learned of the
nature of tbe company they drew out of
it, and the trustees withdrew the stock
from the market, but this did not discon-
cert Haupt, for he selected new trustees
and continued his operations. Tho entire
property of the company is said to bj
worth not over ti.ooo, and its mines,
which are located near Butte,,to bo worth-
less. Haupt has offices in London, New
York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco
and other large cities.

BLAIR A NOTED CRIMINAL.

Illicit Distiller In Hoatoa Tarns Oat To Do
nn Kx.Convict.

Boston-- , March 27. William H. Blair
was arrested in this city about a month
ego charged with conducting an illicit
distillery on Eastern avenue, where an
immense amount of illicit rum and spir-
its were captured. Saturday last Blair
was indicted by the grand jury. The
authorities have unearthed evidence on
the face of which it is now alleged that
Blair's true name Is Albert K. Abbott,
that he is a resident of Lafayette, 1ml.,
and that for four years prior to 13M0 he
was a convict in the Massachusetts state
prison under tho name of John Lake.

He was convicted of insurance swin-
dling, and the cleverest kind at that. He
is also alleged to have been the man who
agreed to deliver a block of colored votes
at the state election in ltfcW in the Seven-
teenth ward, Boston. He was called as a
witness lost year at the Seventeenth ward
investigation, but left tbe city to avoid
testifying.

The Carson Mint Bobbery.
Carson, Nev., March 27. It is quite

evident something is in the air here with
regard to the mint robbery, and it is ex-

pected here something will drop in a day
or two. The present ofli.ials and em-
ployes are quietly smiling .and their
bondsmen are indulging in liandshakimr
among themselves, although when ap-
proached they assume a contented air and
say nothing. Inspector Mason says some
bad business has been going on, but can
say nothing yet. The general impression
here is the blame has been at least shifted
from the shoulders of the present admin-
istration.

Smallpox Scare In MiaaonrL
Bowling Gbeen. Mo., March 27.

Thirty cases of smallpox have been dis-
covered in this, the county seat of Pike
county, and the greatest excitement pre-
vails. Physicians at first diagnosed the
disease as measles, thereby allowing hun-
dreds of persons to expose themselves
to the dreadful malady. The town Is
rigidly quarantined and business is prac-
tically suspended.

Li Hang Chang a CoaaUtiaa.
Yokohama, March 27. Surgeons Sato

and Ishiguro are attending li Hung
Chang by imperial command. Li Hung
objects to the extraction of the bullet,
which lies just under his left eye. He
sleeps weli. The Km press of Japan haa
sent two nurses to attend him. Letters
and telegnuvs expressing regret and sym-
pathy are pouring in from all directions.

tiate of tho Mavalt.
Madrid, March 27. El Liberal says

that the Cuban rebels do not exceed S.U0O
in number; that only half of them are
armed, and that the majority is oompoaed
of negroes.

That tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's 8areaparllla. which
makes pore blood.

o

' MARKET QUOTATIONS

Corrected Daily by E later Montrose,
1820 Second Avenue.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provis-
ions bought andf sold. Private wires
to Chicago and Kew York.
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Absolutely Pure.
' A eream of tartar aakinc powder. Highest of
sll In leavening strenrtb. Lalft United Slate
Government Food E'port.
RoTAt Bakino fowDEH Co.. 10 Wall 8U H. Y.

Virginia Land
Seekers' Excursion

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
FARM NEWS." SPRING- -.

FIELD, O., LEAVING CIN-

CINNATI VIA THE C. & O.
RAILWAY . .

'i

Tuesday, April 2, 7 p.m.
Stopping at Irnchburg, Rich-- "
mond, Norfcilk and other
points in 'Virginia. One fare

.for the round trip. Tickets
Rood for 80 days. For cata-
logue and other information
address
EXCURSION DEPARTMENT.

Farm News, Springfield, O.
-- OR-

U. L. TRUITT.
Gen'l T. P. A.,

Cincinnatti, O.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

i
PROPRIETORS OF ' ''

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED. BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SABD
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

Here
Is a Chance

CUT OUT THIS ADVER-
TISEMENT AND RETURN
TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A .BOOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH VO-

CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Woodyatt 2Iusic House
1717 SECOND AVE,

N. B. Or send us four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the book to Ton.

spriug opsracu
March 26 and 27, 1895, we
will have a complete line of
Pattern Hats and Novelties.
Please give ns a call.

Bespectfallj,

Kirs. S. Sct.ldt.
FINE MILLINERY,

1805 Second avenue.
- ROCK ISLAND.

THE LONDON
Wishes to move . .

e '

Every dollars worth of Winter Clothing.
To accomplish this we will give the people
the greatest chance they have ever had to
secure a first class suit at a third class price.

We Have Inaugurated a Great

$5 Men's Suit Sale

Suits worth twice as much, suits worth three
times as much, will be sold at this special
sale for the one price, $5.

All the broken lots in our great big store
go at the same price at this big sale.

TH E
The Blue Front.

NEW CARPETS

FINE FURNITURE.

LOVELY CURTAINS, .

ARTISTIC DRAPERIES,

BEAUTIFUL BABY CARRIAGES.

QUICK BAKING RANGES.

REFRIGERATORS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Visit our furniture depart-

ment.

Lowest Prices.

All New Goods,

Tbe M More
? & Carat Co,

324. 326, 328 Brad v St..

DAVENPORT.

LOW DO
y ou can t miss it.

Spring 1895.
Up to Date Footwear.
Ladies' Razor, (Square and Needle.)

SEE DS FOR STYLISH F00T17EAR.

Gents' Patent Leather Razor, Vici Kid
Tan Elite, and Elite Russia calf tan.

A few smal sizes still left, and going
at big reductions.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Oar purpose in adrertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. Yon are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZFTTTRR;
Stir Block, opposite Harper hess.


